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21C First Year Men Cast
Ballots To Elect Seven-Ma- n

Freshman Honor Council

Legislature Favors Method.
Of .Awarding "UNC" Letters
Saponaceous Siipsirlatives

(Note: All University students are eligible to vote in the annual elec-
tion for campus superlatives to be held from 9 to 5 o'clock today in the
YMCA. Voters are asked to fill out the ballot published below.)

Most Beautiful Coed .

Coed With Most Personality

Most Individual Coed

Coed With Most Sex Appeal

Most Handsome Boy

Boy With Most Personality ..

Most Individual Boy ..

Boy With Most Sex Appeal

(Signed) '.

Sophomore Managers Win;
Juniors, Seniors Play Today

Balloting Today
For Superlatives

Eight campus superlatives will
be chosen today when the annual
University superlative poll is con-
ducted at the YMCA between the
hours of 9 and 5 o'clock-Studen-

ts

are asked to fill out the
ballot published in this morning's
paper with the names of the per-
sons thought by them to be the
most outstanding in the listed cate-
gories and drop it in the ballot box
at the YMCA sometime between
polling hours. Pictures of the win-
ners will be published in next
week's Buccaneer.

The election is being sponsored
by the Buccaneer and the Daily
Tar Heel.

ADMINISTRATION

LETS CONTRACTS

FOR POWER PLANT

Chapel Hill Power
Will Be Supplied .

By Structure
The administration yesterday

awarded contracts to three contrac-

tors for the building of the spray
pond, foundation, and construction of
the chimney of the new power plant
to be erected in the lot next to the
University laundry.

The Cobb and Homewood company,
Incorporated, was awarded the con-

tract to build the spray pond, while
the Alphons Custodis Construction
company, of New York, will build the
chimney. The price on the former
agreement was $16,413, while for the
latter it was $7,100. Bids are to be re-

ceived on the majority of equipment,
including the pumps, the switch gears,
the boilers, and the turbo-generati- ng

unit.
The new plant, to supply power for

the entire town of Chapel Hill, will
be located next to the present Univer-
sity laundry. It will also furnish heat
and steam for. all of the present and
tentative campus structures. The
front of the new power generator
will be of colonial design, and will be
built with flexible walls, so that, in
case of enlargement, none yof the
present equipment will have to be de-

faced.
A coal storage room, with an ad-

joining railroad, and a spray pond
are also planned.

HEEL CAPTAINS

PUT ON BOWL'S
ALL-STA- R TEAM

Post-Seaso- n Tilt
Will Be Played
In Montgomery
By WILLIAM L. BEERMAN

Co-Capta-
ins Steve "All-America- n"

Maronic and George "Blocker" Wat-
son yesterday accepted an invitation
to play in the all-st- ar North-Sout- h

football game at Montgomery, Ala.,
January 2. The two will be a part of
the Southern team, which is to be
coached by Frank Thomas and Jack
Meagher; of Alabama and Tulane re-

spectively.
The post-seaso-n game, of the regu-

lation bowl type but on a somewhat
smaller scale, is sponsored by Mayor
W.A. Gunter, of Montgomery, as a
"renewal of the civil war on a friend-
ly scale." Montgomery, nick-nam- ed

the "Cradle of the Confederacy," is
one of the older historic spots in the
South it was there that Jefferson
Davis took his oath of office.

Gunter wrote Coach Ray Wolf and
asked that he send two men from his
squad as representatives of Carolina.
Wolf chose Maronic and Watson, and
the two wired their acceptance im-

mediately. However, in the event that
one or the other gets a bid to play
on the East team which annually
meets an all-st- ar West squad, Wolf
will likely substitute another of the
six footballers who will not be back
next year.

Lou Little, coach at Columbia, de-

clined to take over the coaching of
the Northern squad which is now

(Continued on page two)

Coeds Selected
For Play-Da- y

Kathryn Fleming, president of the
Woman's Athletic association, an-

nounced yesterday the names of co-

eds selected to represent the Univer-
sity in the Woman's Play day tomor-
row afternoon.

Those in the archery competition
are Lucille Gillespie, manager, Hilda
Katsoff, Ann Buchan, and Dorothy
Patterson; In badminton, Terrell
Everett, manager, Polly Kaoul, Helen
Jacobs, Molly Albritton, and Lois
Barnes; in tennis, Nancy Lyons, man-
ager, Kitty Love, Ann Moore, and
Mary Lewis; in swimming, Mary
Lewis, manager, Bee Merrill, Tinga
Bower, Carolyn Perritt, and Allen
Cutts.

The Carolina coeds will compete
with representatives from woman's
athletic associations in several other
colleges.

Faculty members and students are
invited to attend the meet and the
Woman's Athletic association tea at
5 o'clock in Spencer hall.
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Don Jackson, former University
Time, Incorporated, Remington-Ran- d,

week brought New York attorneys to
sensational 1936 cheating ring.

Final Posts Filled
As Newly Formed
Body Convenes

By JIMMY DUMBELL
With the appointment of two com-

mittees, a chairman, a clerk and a
sergeant-at-arm-s and with a lively
discussion of whether or not mono-
grams should be awarded to all boys
who offer their services and time to
the Athletic association, the first
meeting of the newly formed Student
legislature was held last night.

Tne meeting was presided over by
Bill Hendrix, chairman of the legisla-
ture, who opened the discussion with
a request for nominations for the of
fice of clerk. Counting of the ballots
resulted in the 'announcement that
Mack Nesbitt had been chosen for
the office and he began his duties
immediately.
LETTERS SYSTEM

At this point the floor was given
to Bill McCachren who said that the
Athletic council had asked him to
bring before the house the question
of whether or not the legislature
thought that the present system of
giving letters to all who participate
in intramural sports, to band mem- -'

bers, team managers and others was
a just and practical method.

He further explained that most
large colleges and universities do not
follow this plan and that in all fair-
ness to the 'members of the teams
which actually partake in inter-co- l-

legiate sports perhaps this is not the
best plan. ' '

McCachren'was. asked several ernes.
tions pertaining to the matter . of
whether or not the monograms should
be restricted to only certain organ-
izations and that these should be
designated as such by certain insig-
nia attached to the letter; such as in

(Continued on last page)

STUDENTS HANDLE

SALEOFSEALS

Jordan, Vincent,
Stanback In Charge

This year, as in every other year,
Christmas seal stamps sold on the
campus will be distributed and bought
solely by students. The money derived
from these sales goes toward treat-
ing University students who have tu-
berculosis and do not havethe means
of getting treatment themselves.

Of the committee of three which is
to direct and control sales on the cam-
pus, Louise Jordan will have the wo-
men's dormitories and the sororities
from each of which she will appoint
one person to manage sales in her
group. Jack Vincent, president of
Grimes dormitory, will be charge of
sales in the dormitories, and .Tom
Stanback will manage fraternity
sales.

Over the years the student body
has had a high record of response to
this worthy cause, and much good has
been accomplished by their contribu-
tions. It is a long-standi- ng custom in
the United States to place Christmas
seal stamps on all Christmas pack-
ages, cards and letters during the sea-
son and this practice has been most
noticeable in the mails of college
people.

Slogan for this year's sale drive is
Buy while here so the campus will

get credit for your purchase." Seals
will be on sale in the YMCA office
and in the dormitory stores.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

McLendon, Coxhead,
Ward, Cody, Reece,
Croom, Martin Win

A total of 216 votes were cast
during polling hours yesterday
as the first year men went to the
polls to elect seven freshmen
Honor councilmen.

Of the 20 nominated for the offices
by the Student council, the class
president and the vice president of
the student body Wednesday night,
the following seven were elected: W.
T. Martin of Raleigh, 139 votes; Bill
Ward of Graham, 136; Bill Cody of
Winston-Sale- m, 118; Charles Reece
of Winston-Sale-m, 99; George Cox-

head of St. Petersburg, Fla., 89; Mac
McLendon of Greensboro, 85; and Bill
Croom of Jacksonville, Fla., 72.

The elected men will meet shortly
with Bill Hendrix, vice-preside-nt of
the student body, who will --act as
chairman of the group.
GRAND JURY

The Honor council will function in
the manner of a grand jury by trying
freshman cases involving cheating,
stealing and lying; If this council
finds the defendant guilty, he- - is
passed to the Student council and
tried in the customary manner.

Freshmen were scheduled to use the
Carolina Political union's automatic
voting machines in yesterday's elec-

tion, but were forced to employ the
usual ballot system when the ma-

chines failed to operate as expected.
The election of the freshman class
preliminary court was supervised by
the Student council.

LABORATORY TO

HONOR COSTELLO

Zoologist Ghosen
To Teach Course

Dr. D. P. Costello of the University
zoology department has been invited
to teach in the embryology course at
the Marine Biological laboratory,
Woods Hole, Mass., next summer. The
teaching in this course is distributed
among a staff of half a dozen instruct-
ors, each of whom takes about a
week for the part of the course in
which he has recognized competence
of unusual degree.

Dr. Costello will teach the sections
on fertilization, cell lineage of Annel-
ids and Mollusks, and the embryolo-
gy of Crustacea. The course is taken
chiefly by graduate students from
all parts of the country and is re-
garded as the best offering in the field
in the United States.

Since the authorities of the laborat-
ory pick from the entire country and
fry to get the very best, it is always
regarded a distinct honor to be an
instructor in the course. Dr. Costello
will succeed a capable man from Calif-

ornia.
A few years ago Dr. C. D. Beers,

also of the University, received a corr-

esponding honor in connection with
another major course in the same
laboratory.

Student "Chums"
With Roosevelt

Ptte Heyward, University law stu-
dent, snl w:n:, t i. w4-i- , f7 v.,vi mis utiiimn ris., uui.il ui
Goldsboro, happened to be in the tav--

n of the Hotel Goldsboro last Sun
ay afternoon when a familiar look

ln? younjr counlp TitprpH
"I believe that's a Vanderbilt," said

Pete.

''o, it's one of the Roosevelt boys,"
sa'd Willis.

going over and introduce myr
Sttf," he said, and going over asked,
Aren't you Mr. Roosevelt?"

The vrmnr - J ;n 3 a1 i-- V,-- "6 "mil aumnitu niav
;s franklin, Jr., and presented his

1 e- - Heyward joined the conversa-- n'

ani Proceded to talk law 'with
fhg Roosevelt who is studying lawat

JS,he University of Virginia.
ne Roosevelts were returning to

-n- ouesviUe from South Carolina,
tre Mr. Roosevelt had been hunt- -

Annual Class Gridiron Clas-

sic Set For Fetzer Field
At 4 O'Clock Today

A mighty gridiron classic, the
greatest of all post-seaso-n battles,
with the possible exception of the
Duke-Southe- rn California tilt in the
Rose Bowl, will take place on Fetzer
field at 4 o'clock this afternoon as the
heap much powerful Juniors meet
the dignified and determined Seniors.
'' The bofcF challenge" issued by" Felix
Markham, president of the senior
class, to Charlie Wood, head of the
junior class, was accepted amid
shouts of "victory or bust," "go get
'em boys," "watch our speer," and
stuff.

Members of the winning squad will
each receive a gold football. And on
top of this, they may meet face to
face with another charging eleven in
a Soup bowl, Wash bowl, Gravy bowl,
Salad bowl, or something.

Both teams are requested by their
respective coaches to be present on
the field at 3:30 so as to put the fin-

ishing touches on their form of ball
playing. Secret practices are claimed
to have been held by these foes and
the players say that they really have
some razzle-dazzl- e, killer-dille- r, mess
'em up plays in preparation.

President Wood puts out a call for
the following and any other members
of the junior class who wish to play
to be on hand: R. Faircloth, B. Sum
ner, A. Carr, D. Young, McAdams, C.

Sapp, K. Wilson, H. Austin,. D. Mur-chiso-n,

J. Caghill, R. Dick, T. Pitts,
(Continued on page two)
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football star, whose libel suit against
and Columbia Broadcasting system this

the Hill and revived memories of the

President Roosevelt's Visit
Causes Difficulties For
Five-Ma- n Teams

Playing under difficulties caused
by the approaching visit of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the campus,
the sophomore varsity football man-
agers defeated the junior-seni- or man-
agers 18 to 12 yesterday afternoon.

Immediately following the fray, one
of the first campus post-seas- on games,
the losing team raised aK protest, char-
ging the sophomores had subsidized
all but two players. No official action
had been taken last night.

The tilt was almost cancelled when
the two five-me-n teams arrived in
Kenan stadium and found the playing
field occupied by those putting the
location in shape for the President's
arrival Monday. Nevertheless, a
crowd was on hand and the show went
on.

The 20 spectators included Mr.
Armbuster, stadium caretaker, . and
his crew of colored workers, Bob Ma-dr- y,

Coach Fetzer, Maryon Saunders
and other leading sportsmen, celebri-
ties, and educators.

Al Maynard was the big threat for
the junior-senio- rs while Fletcher Win-stea- d

starred for the sophomores.
Sandy Graham, junior-seni- or player,
was injured in the third play and his
teammates were forced to carry on
until Ike Ham came running out of
,the woods hollering if he could play.
He did, and the team scored 12 points

Officials were: Pooley Brantley,
referee; Dan Desich, umpire; and Leo
Stolnick, head linesman.

9 9Confidentially
Refutes Rumors

With the introduction of his first
column, known as "Confidentially"
last Wednesday, an unidentified-as-y- et

writer has been causing some-

what of a mild sensation on the cam-
pus by the strict secrecy with which
his name is withheld.

At least those mentioned in the
first issue of the gossip filled feature
have come forth with varied if in-

accurate guesses as to the authorship,
all of which seems to please the writer
no end according to the following let-

ter from him yesterday by. the editor
of the Daily Tar Heel:
"Dear Editor:

"I am pleased at the way the column
Confidentially is causing so much
speculation as to the identity of the
author. I have heard rumors that the
column was written by Sanford Stein;
Virginia Giddens, Jane Hunter, John
and Ed Rankin, Carl Pugh, and Voit
Gilmore, but I have not heard a single
person accuse me, the real author, of
writing the column. This gives me
immense satisfaction and if the bell
tower isn't too cold I'll send you Con-
fidentially through the mails next
Tuesday for Wednesday's paper. In
the meantime I sincerely trust that
our dear coeds behave themselves, for
if they don't their Uncle Confidential-
ly will surely tell on them.

"Smirking to myself,
"Confidentially."

Inn dDnn JJaidks'oini Mbel Case.
Repercussion Of
1936 Cheating Ring
Felt On Campus
By CARROLL McGAUGHEY

Repercussions of the sensational
cheating ring expose at the University

in 1936 were still making themselves
felt on the campus this week as testi-

mony in the libel case of Don Jack-

son, former University football star,
in protest to an alleged misrepresen-

tation of circumstances, was taken in

behalf of the defendants by their at-

torney.
The suit brought by Jackson in-

volves several companies who shared
responsibility for the broadcast of

"The March of Time" of February

4 .1936, depicting Jackson as being

expelled from the University for com-Dlici- ty

in the cheating ring. The com-

panies against whom the $100,000 ac-

tion is being taken are: Time, Incor-

porated; Remington-Ran- d, sponsors of

the broadcast; and Columbia Broad-

casting system over whose network
broadcast throughwasthe program

(Continued on page two)
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